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' "B emarWe About
Witnesses presentation nr with extenuating cirm)!t,,., mis nee.

i . . : wos
: 1 "TUP r.T r. rT 'u,i F"t encerea bv John H1,.,D -uwuoici, a

machinist, charged with hi
Conslderina Its Variety and the Placefore Judge Hazard hero MD t,.j.

Hazard declared the cas

Delighted Audience Also Attended
Presentation at Womans Club

Last Night.

nnence it Cornea, It Could
Hardly Avoid Having a

Criminal Nature.
est he had ever heard. Thio e
feet, is Schuster's story:

He had a wife and five children to
support. Having1 to ahamln .Vr'.

The Boston Globe, In Its "Odd Items-colum- n,

prints an Item about a trc
Which absorbed inma t . ,n I TODAY I

Little did those in the cast and
.

- witnessing the presentation of "The
Old Peabody Pew" at the Womans
Club last night realize thai in the
audience was one who for a long
while worshipped in the famous

wont upon a doctor's order, and be-in- g

out of a job, he made love to and
married Miss Anna Poote, of Herk-
imer, who gave him mnnev tn in .

" tail icuue.We have lost the Item, so we don'tknow where this tree was, or Is. butIt couldn't have been
.. anywhere nearH ntmnn If. -" says tne Lewlston

If it had, the owner never would
automobile, with which he earned

""'e ' tne nerve to mention It Ineloign to support his wife and
children in one establishment and
wife No. 2 in another. Neither of tho

ic .ace or tne remarkable perform-
ances of a tree that stood on the land JOHN BARRYMORE

urcn at UJuxton Corners, where thescene of the play was laid. Mrs. K.
C Driscoll, wife of a former pastor ofthe church from which Kate Douglas
WBgina received the inspiration to
vrite the play was present and evi--

i n relative or ours.two women wanted- tn m--o ,. - IN -uur relative had been a soldier In
hlS VOUth. flnrt nrhoi. k. I vi m.pharge, and Schuster was freed un-- - ....tu u uuuiii iuiafarm he brought to It a number of

aer supervision of a probation officer,-.- i.y enjoyed uie performance.
Mrs. Driscoll is Irvine IE MS TH""". trees ana flowers collected

in his wanderings about the earth. E BRIDErow and when she heard that the plav rAmt NEW ENGLAND FAMILY -- v Aiaiuvumr tree or wnicn I speak
was of the Thlevohunnish variety, and

was to be presented here arranged to Many Dirtlnoulrted Citizen, Among
the Hanki of the Town of

Mantfleld, Conn.
- ANDIt grew rapidly after It was set out

ie8e. very few knew that she
was present until she had gone.

A Delightful Performance.
v. uluueo out an other growing

stuff for 20 feet around. In ten yearsAt the recent ioiohrnin
A MACK SENNETT COMEDY

Her Firsf MJctJ,j'mree ieet through, and In 15,
four feet throueh at tho h.

"" Bl 1H It 1 -
field, Conn., of the golden wedding ofMr and Mrs. Henry W. Hanks, the The peculiar thing about this tree

The audience was not only une-
xpectedly large, but seemed unusual-l- y

responsive to the efforts of the
players. A tidy sum was realized
which will be applied to the building
fund for St. Marks church.

It is also interestinn- - tn tn,., ui

ns orougnt out that the Hanksfamily has long been known for Its
us rapia growth, however.

Let us explain. Our relative built aUSCUuuy. rne arst town clock knowni, l!S cJ?untry was made on Hanks
ua.ueu-wir- e rence Dy this tree and tosave driving a post nailed It to theut oenjamin Hanks and

yini-r- in tne M n.,tn i
..en, tne ends of the fence

to disappear. Our relative thought EV3 ON DAYxorK city In 1780. The first

is w vir lltai,
.Kate Douglass Wiggins payed the or.gan for the Rev. R. C. Driscoll while
he held services at Buxton Corners'
church.

cannon and first bell In America tne wire for some reason. His wife
was of the onlnion thni- tha .au.au ense on Hnnks hill,

Ant only this, but the first silk mill too much wool in It.teu m me United States, in 1810, In the dews and rains. In any case
from 10 to 20 feet of tho i -- mouii rema ns nn tho ih t,m mL- -THINKS AMENDMENT INVALID

ftrandfntlier of Henry W. Hanks, who lffliir Wife enrl Mm "disappear every night.
My relative finally gave it up, and In

about two weeks the

Governor-Elec- t of New Jer.ey Believ
et Court Will Make Country

Wet
peared entirely find tTlA mvafopn nn

uanus, was the first sl!k
manufacturer In America. The lat-ter- 's

son, George It., father of Henry
continued in the business. All aboutthe old town are evidences of a famousexperiment In raising cocoons for the

greater than ever. Wo Aimiv A seven reel tentn ck.,- - l.
en r Kvl X'ZJ"?.:!" ine first m the great EnglishThen we honfin tn mica oKtlnlAa....wo 1UU1.101 If 11 their phcto-p- l A SuctionTf, StUST

JERSEY CITY, Nov.
elect Edward I. Edwards, who ran on
an platform, said to-
day the prohibition amendment is a
Dart nf tho r,'n.l....i ... . . .

ai' iiuman interest.
"""""J. me snnpe of stray mul-berr- y

trees which have survived tnesevere New England winters.
Another Interesting fnt v.i.,i. .

"u me tree. A hired man left ascythe In its branches one night. Thenext morning it was gone.
Some one left a pall near by andthat disappeared.
Finally the mntw moo i,,,..i,

and :s! at the celebration was that, althoughconstitutional until the courts declare;1 Mr- - d Mrs. Henry Hnnks have fiveit otherwise. He expressed the opin-- 1
chlI,,r?n nd four sranrtchlldren, dur- -

ion, however, that the nm,.,i '"8 the "fly years of thpir mnri

COMING SOON
The Grim Game
The Miracle Man

Luck in Pawn
Witness for Defense

The Firing Line

MATINEE
3;30

EVENINGS

climax when the blooded bull calfwhich had been tied to a stake near
this tree vanished during the night.

About this time my relative noticed

life there has nevpr hpon a rt.,K .

COMING SOON
Don't Change
Your Husband
Secret Service

Carter of
Katherine Bush

would be declared unconstitutional. the family. When a boy, Henry Hanks
cm mere seemed to he an extraneousgrowth of some sort of about six feet
above the butt of the tree. He began
to have his suspicions about this tree.
He determined tn snpriiw k

6:45 s.-r-s

" 1118 parents to Illinois,
where they ran a ranch and conducteda grocery store In the years between
18o8 and 1807, moving back to the an-
cestral acres during the latter year.
New York World.

on Engs.
y nppnimus liiis been Invonted

for killing the tin.v imnisites that eat
,,rjtiaU holes in leaf t. .Macro

'

satisfy his curiosity. He got an axand chopped it down. Inside the treewas the scythe, hundreds of yards ofbarbed wire, the partially dismem- -

wns'a Whn?
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H A Business Proposition

Ingenious Automobile Thief. In makincr thi intproctini nAn automobile owner nt FtMiimv

ueu careass or the calf, pails, stones,a pair of overalls, one overshoe andmany other articles.
The tree, had a criminal nature anddeveloped ' a kleptomaniac streak.Everyone was glad to sea1 that treecut down.

the 2.75 Beer Keccntly In Use In
New York Saloons Says Root.

leaving his car, hitched it to a tree by
collection of Americans earlier than
the eighteenth century, recently pub-
lished by the Roston Athenaeum, the
lfbrar'an of that oldest history in theJ England capital had to take Into
eorslderntinn the tricks that time hasa way of playine with th lrinHt e

vuiHimg a cimin aniuni! one of the
wheels of the machine and fasteniiiL-th-

end of (he chain around a tree
An automobile thief jacked up the car,
loosened the wheel which was chained

tor you to consider. We believe we can save youome tea money on your Groceries. Read these pricesand see ,f we .re right. These price, not guaranteedlonger than November 15th. ,

AfcW YORK, xVov. 8Arguments
on injunction suits brought by the
federal attorney to close permanently
es 'public nuisances' places owner by
li.iuor dealers who have been arrested
iOr vinTjllinn. ,

to the tree, took it off. and then re-
moving the extru wheel from (lie re:ir

ancient portraits. Several pictures ofmen and women who liver! inot the ear put it on in the nlnno nf n
wheel which Imd been dropped off andv73c

10 bars Pull Size Octagon Soap
6 cms Dime lirand Milk .
7 l:m!r r..,o r.i..

Flower Language.
,

In remote Alpine hamlets and
especially In the Bernese Ober- -

land, there still exist ancient andpretty customs of proposing marriageby language of flowers. If a maidaccepts a bouquet of edelweiss froma man she at the same time acceptsnlm as her fiance, the Idea being thatthe man has risked his life to ob-
tain the flowers for the woman heloves.

nrove away, leaving the single wheel1.00
chained to t lie tree.10 Dai kailf-- U;lshin,l P,,J,.l...

original group of colonies were ex-
cluded because it Is no longer possible
to say with certainty that the names
by which they are known are those of
the sitters. It Is now known t be
more than likely, for example, that theEnglish poet, Charles Churchill, was
the orieinnl of the i

i 8 lbs. Navv Beans . S0c

e ""c vuisi,eau act were
heard before Judge Leonard Hand in
the federal district court today.

Elihu Root, of cousel forJacob Kup-Psr- t,

argued against the constitution

V H'S. l imn Rua... 1.00 Big Game Hunters Protest.
A proposal that Canada Increase its

meat supply by using airplanes to drive
the great herds of caribou from the Ileved to represent the American sol."

dier of Kimr Phlll
ality of the prohibition enf S ement nan-en- or tne no'-- ' hernIe oTri e'StS ln

n7ot,iGJa.lf2L,he";t. He attacked the b,w insin mln Church. The portrait genernllv
thought to he that nf Artioo c.ji.i.c. jjui contnin- - . ., .

V sf rf?h ,! nte D" the ,eCla'31' that coness d

,V tntV": 17J!!!! it9 -it- utional duty.
is open to the susniclon nt rootle
resenting somebody else, and some ofthe survivlnir nietnroa

minus on tne shore of Hudson hay for
slaughter has called forth loud protests
from the big game hunters of Africa".
They foresee an extension of the prac-
tice to the wholesale slaughter of ele-
phants, lions, zebras, giraaes, and vari-
ous kinds of deer which abound in the

dark continent. ( iregonian,

perhaps days for a reply. if the '
hvrQ was a riPP' of laughter m show the features of finger Williams

have been plausibh- - tdmiiis.i ..I boldly enter, the0SL ! T" i
t!,e COUrt durin Ro -g-ument

vj ua meportraits of other persons.when United States Attorney CafTeyf matters with her parents, but if theh rose Is allowed to fade away the pro--
rpJected wl,h"t singlek .

that 2.75 beer could not be
sold for beverage purposes and Mr.
Root inquired: "Then can we sell our

L s e l excn"iKel betweenthe couple.

..lbs. good Black Eye Peas I
Good Rice ... 100

v ' vish Potatoes 100
:i Meal J 00,

v
" 'ce Grits ... ,100

S '.(fee i 100
. "jved. per ii, : ; :
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beer for bathing purposes?"They and We.
A wounded corporal in a hospitaltoII ,,ow-

- "'"'e on patrol duty, he hadseen the bodv of ....;.,..., .

cure you can," replied CafTey.
"Perhaps such use of 2.75 would put

SERVICE
FORFrench ofllcer' hanging by the feet, his

an end to- his litigation."

i'
RAWDELL POPE IS DEAD

imsiieu in with muskets.
"My men and I were furious," hesaid "d made up our minds thatwed do the same thing to the firstGerman we caught. That night we

MADISON, Nov. 8 Randell Pope.
a prominent citizen of Madison and
well known over the State, died at hia

...u.... iu uermans hidden in a barnWe fell oil them and then as theywere hungry we gave them bread. We
could not do what thev im

nome in this city at 3:30 this after RHONE 426noon following a stroke of paralysis.are not of the same race." Every-
body's Magazine.

nicn ne surrered last Saturday mora
ing. The body will be taken to Hen- WE have PrePared a show room and repair

sfntinn annal in ......,laFtry 4LV' uerson, N. (j., tor burial. Mr. P
, . 3.95
V 4.25
. 13.75

, aWcaidnue ana serviceFowls Plucked With Vacuum.
A machine of the Tfimiitm .... J

was 62 years of ae-e-
. He w.--.. u any in tne larger citiesarug business here for3.50

3.35
tnucauig rowis is described and lllus-- mere is a hrsWTass mechanic in charge ofbut for the past several years had

ueen retired. He pvp a

,n 'opuiar Mechanics maita-ln-
With it. It Is said, a person can

remove all the feathers, dry, from an

3.95

h, that the
u lUVW,UHO

brother at Port Omno--
ouup, wun an front service.

Full stock of parts for Bnick cars.
- - " - a siaber

Mi tiacKsonviue.average-size- d Dira In about five min-
utes. A motor-drive- n fan creates suc BILLIONS FOR ROADS.

mll profit,
by (he above

think that if ,..
tion in a large flexible tube, at the

Part of jy '
la"ee th;.

iree ena or wnicn is a special pluck Samuel Dunn Savs Sfi nnn nnn nnnfter reading these

We alio carry

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
and Goodyear Tires

ing apparatus. Once loosed, the
reamers pass throuirh the tnh ir.f Needed to Rehabitate Them
Urge receptacle overhead.

CHICAGO, Nov. aAt least six bil.
on dollars of new car.it.il m0i. i.

No Honeymoon Trip."
I attended a weddinir J. R.OIALERukuaii uc

invested in railroadfriend whose father was a well-to-d- o

farmer. After the cpremnnv vea nitB
the next three years if the roads areto become able aatisfatnWltr

"o i rriBUTOR rOR
JUICK no TOR CARS

Corner Lemon and Tenth

crowded around the blushing bride
and she was asked ntun i.

.. w imil- -
d.e the country's commerce. Samuel
O. Dunn, editor of the Piiu..,,, a...pected to eo on their

She replied: "We aren't priimr tn i, estimated in an addreso ft0a trip, for the monev we
will buy a nice cow." Chicago

Jegislation the railways
should be designed with that consid- -
ered, he said.
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